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The communication network fraud is an increasingly serious problem to the state 
and society. During investigation and evidence collection, frequently, the public 
security organization needs to inquire about the account information of the 
respondents from the banks. The practical manual operation is inefficient, and also the 
result is not that ideal due to the limitation of region.  
For all the reasons above, this thesis focuses on studying the system construction 
of Banking Data Query and Control for Public Security Organization. It also 
summarized the principle obstacles and bottlenecks of the inefficiency that the 
security organizations inquire data information from the banks after analyzing the 
situation of this process. To improve the effectiveness, an efficient, convenient and 
secure system should be developed with the help of the modern information 
technology by programming a centralized and unified platform to supervise and 
examine the query and pivot of the public security organization.  
This thesis covers the following main contents: 
Firstly, on the basis of the establishment of system object, application area and 
user range, after further analysis, this thesis concludes the information about the users’ 
requirements, operation flow and data flow of the public security organization system 
and determines the basic system development processing route.  
Secondly, a system can be decomposed into several simple function modules, 
solved one by one and concentrated into an union on the basis of the information 
system development flow, demand analysis, the using of lifecycle principle as well as 
‘system theory’ method, and also in strict accordance with the requirements analysis, 
design, development, operation and maintenance these several stages of the system. 
Thirdly, the relationship between system and module as well as module to 
module should be coordinated and a comparative study to the advanced technology of 
















innovation on the basis of actual situation of the system could be made. 
Fourthly, the author tested the system and the result showed that it has achieved 
the anticipated target with stable system, good user interface and perfect function.  
By the application of the Banking Data Query and Control System for Public 
Security Organization, the bottlenecks of the investigation to the criminal suspects’ 
bank accounts could be easily solved and the efficiency would be improved. At the 
same time, the process management will be standardized and the bank data security 
will be guaranteed in this way. 
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本文所设计与实现的系统选择以 Java 作为服务端编程语言，选用 Java EE 作
为开发平台和基本框架，采用 SQL SERVER 数据库，辅以 JPA 结合 EclicpseLink
的数据库映射技术，以及 ExtJS 的前端开发技术。前端以 Ajax 的方式向后台提
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